IO? entail nephrostomy. A unilateral nephrostomy in a severely ill patient may be life-saving but occasionally in obese and very cedematous patients it may be very difficult to make an adequate nephrostomy and one may have to be content with pyelostomy or even ureterostomy. When the condition of the patient is satisfactory a planned operation to correct the condition causing the uremia is undertaken. Very occasionally this is impossible and a permanent diversion has to be made.
Conclusion
Conditions causing severe renal failure which are amenable to surgical correction may be made less hazardous by pre-or post-operative peritoneal or hemodialysis. Operations to remove obstruction and calculi may more safely be undertaken whenr the level of urnmia has been reduced by these methods. The degree of recovery depends on the extent of permanent parenchymal disease. REFERENCES Parsons F M (1954 ) Brit. J. Urol. 26, 7 (1960 Management of an uncomplicated case of primary pelvic hydronephrosis presents few problems. However, in a series of 200 cases (Roberts & Slade 1964) in which the natural history was discussed there were certain complications needing special investigation and management. The symptomless hydronephrosis presents a problem in policy. Thirty-five of our 200 cases were completely symptomless, 30 being found at autopsy and 5 in the course of routine examination. Several more presented with mild symptoms not in themselves indications for surgery.
Some have thought that the early hydronephrosis causing few or no symptoms is unlikely to develop further and can safely be left untreated. It is true that in some instances no complications ensue but that slow deterioration and loss of parenchyma seems inevitable is shown by the 30 patients in whom a gross hydronephrosis, unsuspected during life, was discovered at autopsy carried out for other reasons.
Several patients suffered either a slow or sudden unpredictable deterioration in the hydronephrosis leading to radiological nonfunction, pyonephrosis or return of symptoms; in some instances nephrectomy became necessary when earlier conservative surgery would have preserved the kidney. However, late treatment on some of these long-standing cases can be surprisingly effective. Serial pyelography is essential in the long-term follow up of such cases even though surgery is not immediately contemplated. Associated calculus: All cases in which the stone was primary and the hydronephrosis secondary are excluded. In our series calculus was associated with a hydronephrosis in 11 cases: 5 had sterile urine and 6 were infected by B. proteus. Three had had a simple pyelolithotomy done some years previously and the hydronephrosis left untreated; in one of these a large staghorn calculus had developed and subsequent nephrectomy revealed an adenocarcinoma of the renal pelvis.
Hydronephrosis with calculus formation and B. proteus infection appears to be a particular hazard and strenous efforts must be made to sterilize the urine in the post-operative period, -otherwise there is a recurrence of the calculus. Three of the 6 patients so infected underwent secondary nephrectomy.
Calculus formation can be iatrogenic. It was the practice of some of us to use fine (gossamer) monofilament nylon in operations for pyeloplasty. This has ledto our knowledgeto calculus formation around the non-absorbable suture line in the renal pelvis in 4 patients: 2 of them underwent secondary nephrectomy, a third continues to pass tiny calculi, whilst the fourth now shows an excellent result following pyelolithotomy and further pyeloplasty.
Anomalies of the urinary tract were present in 16 -cases (8 %) and created certain problems in management mostly concerned with operative techniques. Horseshoe kidney was present in 4 patients: nephrectomy was necessary in 2 of them after division of the isthmus, although an attempt -at pyeloplasty was made in one patient.
Where hydronephrosis is present in one part of -a duplex kidney it is important to confirm by ureterogram studies that the level of obstruction is at the pelvi-ureteric junction and not in the more common situation lower down. Hydronephrosis in a solitary kidney: A single ;hydronephrotic kidney may be present in patients showing contralateral agenesis or whose other kidney was previously removed for disease or trauma, or is nonfunctioning or virtually so. There -were 6 such patients in the series, 2 of whom -showed true agenesis of the contralateral kidney. Major surgery on a solitary kidney is not to be -embarked upon lightly and the hazards of infec--tion and acute electrolyte imbalance must be -avoided by barrier nursing and a system of closed drainage if intubation techniques are used. Bilateral hydronephrosis: There were 29 cases of bilateral hydronephrosis in our series (14 %). This -figure approximates to that given by Hanley in 1959 (13%) and is much less than the reported incidence in other series, no doubt due to the strict criteria used in making the diagnosis.
There is undoubtedly slow deterioration in -function which could only be confirmed by modified excretion pyelography, creatinine clearance estimation and isotope renograms at regular intervals. Excretion urography under water load, infusion urography and cine radiology will probably also have increasing parts to play. Once deterioration in renal function is apparent, surgery must be undertaken. This is often necessary following the initial investigation of the patient. Trauma: Fifteen of the patients presented with hematuria or loin pain following trauma sometimes of quite minor degree. This accords with -the findings in a series of 59 patients with closed renal injuries in which 5 were found to have a pre-existing hydronephrosis following mild trauma (Slade et al. 1961 ); 4 of these 5 underwent nephrectomy. In most cases the hydronephrosis so revealed is of gross proportions and the kidney not worth preserving; however, in the present series 2 patients underwent successful conservative surgery. Tumour: Four patients proved to have tumours -of the renal pelvic epithelium at operation. In -one of them the tumour was the rare mucussecreting adenocarcinoma accompanying a longstanding calculus; the others were transitional -cell carcinomata. In addition 2 other cases within the series underwent nephro-ureterectomy for what was thought to be tumour of the renal pelvis but was in fact granulomatous reaction at the pelvi-ureteric junction. The cause and significance of vesico-ureteric reflux in man is still a subject of controversy. The study of patients with established reflux has led to errors in the past. It has proved difficult, if not impossible, to determine the original cause of the reflux in such cases and to evaluate the relative importance of reflux, urinary infection and bladder outflow obstruction. The frequent coexistence of vesico-ureteric reflux and chronic pyelonephritis, for example, gave rise to the opinion that the one caused the other, even in the absence of urinary infection (Hodson & Edwards 1960) but more recent work has cast doubt on these conclusions (Edwards 1966) .
Operations on the
As the experimental production of vesicoureteric reflux in man is not acceptable, attention has been drawn to those operations on the vesicoureteric junction which distort the normal anatomy (Roper & Smith 1965) . Abnormalities of the lower end of the ureter, including such conditions as ureterocele and impacted ureteric calculus, may require surgical treatment which involves disruption of the mechanisms which normally prevent vesico-ureteric reflux. These mechanisms and the manner in which they may be rendered ineffective have been reviewed previously (Roberts & Roylance 1966) .
Patients who have undergone these op.rations form a group in which the incidence of reflux is high and in which the etiology and time of onset of the reflux can be established. Furthermore, the state of the urinary tract prior to the development of reflux is recorded and the incidence of urinary infection can be determined. The continued study of such patients can be expected to
